
   
November News 

 
Recital Costumes- every child will need a Recital costume in order to participate in the 

Annual Dance Recital in June. All money will be due on or before December 3. Costume bills will 
be distributed before November 19. If you do not receive a bill, please call the desk during 

dance hours and speak with Kate, Barb, Anita, or Ester at the desk, or email me anytime. 
Costumes will be approximately $75 each. If your child is in 3 way combination class, your child 

will need 2-3 costumes.  Thank you 
 

Monthly Payment- is due next week November 7-12. Remember, the cash discount only applies 
to payments made during tuition week, otherwise, the regular payment must be made. Please add 

the $5.00 late fee for all payments made more than 10 days late. Thank you. 
 

Dance Attire and shoes- all dancers must have the proper dance attire and shoes for each class. 
Winter coats, hoodies, jackets, etc. cannot be worn during class. If your child needs something 

extra for warmth, please be sure to have them wear a tight fit long sleeve shirt.  
Leggings can be worn as well, but not sweatpants. Thank you for understanding 

 
Fundraisers- BINGO- will take place on November 19. Tickets are $35.  

If you would like to purchase a ticket for this event, please email me or send your payment  
in an envelope and I will send your ticket home! We are almost sold out😊 

This is a BYOB event.  Thank you, Have fun, and Good Luck! 
Tastefully Simple- Order forms are available now- your child will earn 10% credit for all sales. 

Iron Hill Family night- the date will be in December. Details will be available soon! 
 

Sickness- if your child is sick, even a little sick, do not send them to class.  If your child  
comes to class and appears sick, they will be sent home. Thank you for understanding. 

 
Parking Lot- Please be careful in the parking lot when pulling in to drop off your child, and when 
leaving after pick up. There have been complaints about some parents driving carelessly and not 

paying attention to other children going to their cars, and not being cautious of other cars. 
Please be patient. All small children will need to have their parents come to the out door for pick 

up. We will not allow the children to run to your car. All cars must drive slowly and carefully in 
the lot at all times. There is only one way in and one way out. Make sure you are entering and 

exiting correctly. Do not sit with your lights on in the lot. It is blinding to others. Thank you for 
your cooperation. 

 
Lost and Found- we have many items that were left behind. If your child is missing something, 

call the desk and they can look in the bin, You may also come in and take a look. We will donate to 
Purple Heart at the end of this month. 



Thanksgiving Day Parade- several of our dancers will be dancing in the Channel 6 parade  
on Thanksgiving morning. Watch them!!!! 

 
Website- all information is always posted on the website. Please check it regularly😊 

 
Days off this month- the dance studio will be closed on 

Wednesday, November 23; Thursday, November 24; Friday, November 25 
and Saturday, November 26 

 
Have a Happy and Healthy Thanksgiving…..Enjoy your Turkey and RELAX! 

 
 


